
 

Hats Off Tribute Series
Presented by The Roxy , CFOS and Mix 106.5

Rock Around the Clock 
Thursday, September 18, 2014
Rock Around The Clock is a fun-fi lled celebrati on of 
1950’s Rock & Roll! Hosted by the hilarious Bill Culp 
from the Memphis Cats, you’ll see outstanding live 
band tributes to Bill Haley, Buddy Holly, Johnny Cash, Connie Francis, 
Ritchie Valens, Jerry Lee Lewis, and more.  $30

The Everly Brothers
Thursday, October 2, 2014
Bye Bye Love: The Everly Brothers celebrates the 
incredible music and vocal harmonies of Don and Phil 
Everly and includes the hits Wake Up Litt le Susie, All 
I Have To Do Is Dream, Cathy’s Clown, Let It Be Me, 
When Will I Be Loved, Bird Dog, and more. Starring the amazing Bernie 
Jessome and Jeff  Scott . $30

The Beach Party Boys
Thursday, October 16, 2014
The Beach Party Boys brings you the fun of California’s 
summer sun and the music of The Beach Boys! Beach 
Party Boys reproduces the musical instrumentati on, 
authenti c look and harmony of the Beach Boys. 
Audiences will be singing along to their favorites like Barbara Ann, Help Me 
Rhonda, Surfi n’ USA, Litt le Deuce Coupe and Good Vibrati ons! $35

Buy all three shows in the series for only $85!

Brigadoon
Book and lyrics by Alan Jay Lerner, 
Music by Frederick Loewe,
Image by David Zinn
November 5-8, 12-15, 19-22, 2014 
at 7:30 pm
When American tourists Tommy and Jeff  get lost on 
vacati on in Scotland they stumble into Brigadoon, a 
magical village that appears for only one day every 100 years. No outsider can 
stay in Brigadoon unless they fall in love, and no one can leave or the village will 
vanish forever. When Tommy falls in love, he must choose his old life or to stay in 
Brigadoon. Big, beauti ful and beguiling, Brigadoon is a musical delight.

The 39 Steps
By John Buchan
February 5-7, 11-14, 2015 at 7:30 pm
Alfred Hitchcock’s classic spy thriller, The 39 Steps, 
is brilliantly and hilariously recreated in this 
producti on. This blissfully funny show follows the 

incredible adventures of handsome hero Richard Hannay  - complete with 
sti ff -upper-lip, Briti sh gung-ho and pencil moustache  - as he encounters 
dastardly murderers, double-crossing secret agents and beauti ful women. 
This wonderfully inventi ve and gripping comedy thriller features four fearless 
actors playing 139 roles in 100 minutes of fast-paced and fun acti on. 

The Portrait
By Allen Smutylo
Music by Terry Smutylo and Allen Smutylo
April 16-18, 21-25, 2015 at 7:30 pm
The Portrait, layered with original music, opens in the 
present day with an old arti st recalling his youth — 

leaving art college and the big city in 1969 to start an arti st’s co-op gallery in 
the remote town of Tobermory on the ti p of the Bruce Peninsula. The Portrait is 
Smutylo’s fi rst play. The Portrait was selected for the 2014 SpringWorks Festi val. 
An arti st and author, Smutylo’s book, The Memory of Water was nominated for 
the General Governor’s Literary Award in Non-Ficti on.

The Mousetrap
By Agatha Christi e
May 28-30, June 3-6, 2015 at 7:30 pm
In this murder mystery, the guests of Monkswell 
Manor are in for more than they bargained for when 
they are storm stayed and become suspects in a 
murder that any one of them could have committ ed. It’s up to the intrepid 
Detecti ve Sergeant Trott er to fi nd the culprit amongst them. Set in 1950s Eng-
land, The Mousetrap is the ulti mate whodunit, fi lled with mystery, suspense 
and intrigue.

Summer Camps with Christy Taylor
Joseph & the Amazing Dreamcoat • June 30-July 11, 2014 • Ages 8-16
Triple Threat Boot Camp • July 14-25, 2014 • Ages 13-18
Drama Camp, no music training • July 28-Aug. 1, 2014  • Ages 13-18

Dada by Theatre L’Aubergine • Oct. 16, 2014
A clockmaker becomes hypnoti zed by the ti cking 
sounds in his shop, in French.
Gruff alo’s Child by Tall Stories • March 5, 2015  
A wintery sequel to the classic children’s story Gruff alo
Celesti al Being by Green Thumb Theatre • April 9, 2015
A young girl with a big imaginati on explores the world and her struggle to 
make social connecti ons
* Schools & daycares by reservati on

John Landry
Presented by Country 93 and The Roxy
Friday, June 13, 2014 at 8 pm
CCMA winner John Landry burst onto the 
Canadian country music scene with his fi rst single, 

There You Were. The album, Forever Took Too Long, earned multi ple Juno 
Award nominati ons and won Best Independent Male at the CCMA’s. Featuring 
songs from his new album Don’t Look Back. $30

Joseph & the Amazing Dreamcoat
Directed by Christy Taylor
Friday, July 11, 2014 at 1 & 7 pm
Christy Taylor’s summer students  present an adapted 
version of this mega-popular musical live on The Roxy 
Stage. Watch as this talented cast sings, dances and 
acts outs this family-friendly story based on the “coat of many colours” from 
the Book of Genesis.  $5-$12

The Soldiers of Song
A Tribute to the Dumbells
Presented by Bishop House Museum & Archives 
The Roxy
By Jason Wilson

Friday, September 5, 2014 at 7:30 pm
A theatre producti on honouring the Dumbells, Canada’s original sketch 
comedy group, and the centenary of WWI. Juno-nominated musician Jason 
Wilson wrote The Soldiers of Song as a tribute to the wild and wacky warti me 
comedy troupe that was the forerunner of modern sati re and the fi rst 
Canadian group to produce a Broadway hit. The original Dumbells performed 
in Owen Sound at the Savoy Theatre in 1919. Special rates for veterans and 
service members. $15-$30 

Insect Circus
Presented by Lookup Theatre
Sunday, September  7, 2014 at 2 pm
Lookup Theatre’s Insect Circus is a creepy-crawly 
audience delight that features a caterpillar emerging from 
its suspended cocoon, fl ies that swarm the audience in a most pleasant way, 
honey bees that buzz around aerial hoop fl owers, dragonfl ies that soar on a 
swinging trapeze, a spider that carefully craft s her web and Monarch butt erfl ies 
that display their grace on silks. You won’t to miss this amazing show featuring 
local youth. Pay What You Can

Blue Christmas IV
Saturday, November 29, 2014 at 7 pm
Once again The Roxy brings you simmering seasonal 
cheer with Peter Irwin & Jailhouse Rock. Sway the 
night away to seasonal hits, pop/rock favourites and gospel. Don’t forget your 
mistletoe! This annual favourite always sells out, get your ti ckets today. $30

Emancipation Festival
Presented by The Emancipati on Festi val and The Roxy
Friday, December 5, 2014
The Roxy Theatre and Emancipati on Festi val bring you another evening of 
gospel, R&B and blues. Building on the momentum of last season’s successful 
fundraising concert that featured Joe Sealy & Jackie Richardson, this year 
promises to be all that and more. Stay tuned for details. 

The Mudmen
Saturday, January 24, 2015 at 8 pm
The Mudmen are a blast of Celti c energy whose 
members are characters on and off  the stage. 
Featuring bagpipes, banjos, mandolins and more, 
this group is a Hockey Night in Canada favourite and 

Don Cherry approved. A pre-show scotch tasti ng fundraiser for OSLT makes 
The Mudmen a perfect way to ring in and rock out Robbie Burns Day. 
$30/ti cket or $75 for the scotch + show

Don Amero
Friday, February 20, 2015 at 8 pm
First Nati on’s arti st Don Amero knows about hard 
ti mes and working his way out of them. Aft er a 
tumultuous childhood in Winnipeg, Amero found 
work as a fl oor installer, but seven years ago he left  his day job to pursue his 
music. He has since won nati onal and internati onal awards, including a 2013 
Juno nominati on. Amero will host a dayti me music workshop for youth who 
will surely be inspired by this talented arti st.  $5-$20

Alysha Brilla
Presented by The GBFS and The Roxy
Friday, April 10, 2015 at 8 pm
2014 Juno nominee Alysha Brilla is a criti cally-
acclaimed, Tanzanian-Canadian singer, songwriter 

and producer. She plays guitar, piano and djembe, creati ng a unique original 
soul-folk, jazz sound which has been featured on stages internati onally. In 
2013, Brilla released her fi rst full-length record, In My Head. The music video 
for her Swahili-infused song Nobody won the 2013 Ibiza Music Video Festi val 
Fan Choice Award. $5-$30 

Letter From Wingfi eld Farm
By Dan Needles 
Friday, May 8 & Saturday, May 9, 2015 
Both Shows at 8 pm
Directed by Douglas Beatti  e, starring Rod Beatti  e
The show that launched the Wingfi eld series is back! 
When a captain of industry trades his pin-stripe suit for 
overalls and retreats to a 100-acre farm, the residents 
of Persephone Township raise their eyebrows. Weekend 
farmers are a common enough sight, but this man seems to think he can 
make a living with a broken down racehorse and a single furrow plow. Lett er 
from Wingfi eld Farm is the story of one man’s att empt to embrace a less               
complicated world.  $33.90

Poetry Salons
Like the famous poetry salons of Paris and New York, 
OSLT and Owen Sound Poet Laureate Terry Burns host a 
series of poetry salons this season, giving the public an 
opportunity to enjoy and learn about poetry in a casual 
setti  ng. Each salon will have a diff erent theme and 
feature readings by Burns and visiti ng and local poets. 

54th ANNUAL OWEN SOUND LITTLE THEATRE PLAYBILL

PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMMING FOR YOUTH

THE ROXY PRESENTS THE ROXY PRESENTS

54th ANNUAL OSLT SEASON PRICING & INFORMATION

Att end OSLT opening nights or What a Deal Wednesdays and receive 20% off  
adult and senior ti ckets! Groups of 10 or more save $2 per ti cket, cannot be 
combined with other discounts. All prices include HST when applicable. 

Owen Sound Little Theatre
2014-2015 Season Adult Senior

Student
with I.D.

OSLT
Member

Single Tickets OSLT Series
Brigadoon.....................................................
The 39 Steps.................................................
The Portrait..................................................
Mousetrap....................................................

$34.00
$23.00
$23.00
$23.00

$32.00
$21.00
$21.00
$21.00

$15.00
$11.50
$11.50
$11.50

$17.00
$11.50
$11.50
$11.50

Early Bird OSLT Season Subscription 
(Available May – July 2, 2014) $88.00 $80.00 n/a n/a
OSLT Season Subscription 
(prices in eff ect July 2, 2014, onward) $93.00 $85.00 n/a n/a

Western Ontario Drama League Festival
March 16-20, 2015 at The Roxy Theatre
OSLT is the proud host of the 2015 WODL Festi val, 
featuring fi ve nights of award-winning live theatre by 
theatre companies from across Southwestern Ontario. 
The top fi ve producti ons selected to compete at The 
Roxy will be announced in February 2015. Winners go 
on to the Theatre Ontario Festi val in May. 
Tickets: $22/play or $100 /5 plays

lookup
theatre



CANADA’S # 1 TRIBUTE TO THE EAGLES

RobDante ThomasAnestiDanteDanteDanteDanteDanteDanteDanteDanteDanteDante

“NEW KID IN TOWN” - ONE NIGHT ONLY!!

Jim

 th SATURDAY OCTOBER 5 @ 8:00 P.M.
$35 / $30

 
“Hotel California” “Desperado” “Take It Easy” and more!

at The Roxy Theatre, Owen Sound

Register for BALL Lecture Series
September to April

Thursday mornings,
10 a.m. to noon

Information & Inspiration for the  Inquisitive Mind

Register for BALL Lecture Series

Information & Inspiration for 
www.bluewaterlearns.com 

Bluewater Association 
for Lifelong Learning (BALL)

519-371-2833
1.888.446.ROXY

www.roxytheatre.ca

251 9th Street East
OWEN SOUND, ON

RoxyTheatreOwenSound @RoxyOwenSound

The ROXY is owned and operated by the Owen Sound Litt le Theatre, a registered charity

DISCOVER THE BEST 
OF GEORGIAN BAY

Launching Blue Bay Villas  
Starting from $374,900

Beyond its outstanding golf and luxury 
resort facilities, Cobble Beach is vibrant, 
four seasons community for active  
individuals and families seeking a recre-
ational property or full-time residence. 
Cobble Beach is conveniently located 
just minutes from Owen Sound, Ontario 
along the shores of Georgian Bay.

Call 1.888.278.8112  or  
visit  livecobblebeach.com

2014-2015 SEASON

The Beckett
Family

NEW YEAR’S 
CONCERT

2:00 pm 
& 7:30 pm

Dec. 31, 2014 

$30

BOX OFFICE HOURS
Mon-Sat & 1 hour before curtain.

boxoffi  ce@roxytheatre.ca

John Prettie Portraits ©


